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Frequently Asked Questions – Health and Safety
Vaccinations
•
•
•

How should Local Education Agencies (LEAs)/schools consider vaccination coverage when assessing
COVID-19-related risk for schools?
Can schools ask for proof of vaccination?
What is the recommended process for asking for proof of vaccinations from students and staff?

Masks
•
•
•
•
•
•

What is the law on universal masking inside public K-12 schools?
Who is exempt from the masking law?
Does the law on masking apply to private schools?
Why is masking in schools so important?
Should students and staff wear masks at recess? Should students and staff wear masks when
outdoors?
How should schools handle masking and lunch?

Responding to Individuals Who are Sick, Case Investigation (CI)/Contact Tracing
(CT), and Quarantine
•
•
•
•
•

What should happen when a student or staff has symptoms at school?
Do schools have to keep isolation rooms?
Who are considered close contacts in Pre K-12 settings? Are the quarantine requirements different
for students depending upon whether they are fully vaccinated or not fully vaccinated?
Will LEAs continue to inform the Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) of potential close
contacts? Will RIDOH still determine if a person must quarantine?
What are the quarantine requirements for Pre K-12?

Testing
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Who should get tested for COVID-19?
What resources are available to support school-based testing plans?
Should we conduct asymptomatic testing for students regardless of vaccination status?
What testing method will be utilized for school-based asymptomatic testing?
What kind of testing is available at my child’s school?
Is health insurance information required to participate in school-based testing?
How can students and staff get tested outside of school?

Physical Distancing
•

Can stable groups be mixed?
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Cleaning, Disinfecting, and Hand Hygiene
•

Is cleaning sufficient or should we also be disinfecting daily?

Additional Questions
•
•
•
•

What should I do if I have questions about my school/district’s Back-to-School plan?
What are the criteria for "students who are at increased risk of severe illness"?
Will there be provisions for people who have tested positive for COVID-19 and have antibodies?
Can schools still offer a remote learning option if families want or need it?
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Vaccinations
How should Local Education Agencies (LEAs)/schools consider community-level of vaccination coverage
when assessing COVID-19-related risk for schools?
Rhode Island has very good vaccination coverage overall across the state, though some communities still
have less than 45% of the population fully vaccinated.
Currently in Rhode Island, community transmission rates are high as the Delta variant spreads much more
easily and quickly. Unvaccinated people are most at risk of getting and spreading the Delta variant. While the
CDC has not determined a specific level for vaccination coverage that is necessary to limit transmission, the
highest spread of cases and most severe outcomes are happening in places with low vaccination rates.
Can schools ask for proof of vaccination?
Schools can request information about COVID-19 vaccination status directly from students, staff, and others
but they aren’t required to provide the information.
What is the recommended process for asking for proof of vaccinations from students and staff?
LEAs and schools may take different approaches to verifying vaccination status. This can include requesting
paper copies of vaccination records, creating a digital option for self-reporting, or utilizing reporting features
in Rhode Island Child and Adult Immunization Registry (RICAIR).

Masks
What is the law on universal masking inside public K-12 schools?
As of August 19, all public K-12 schools in Rhode Island must have a universal indoor masking policy in place
at the start of the 2021-22 school year. This requirement will be reviewed on an ongoing basis. To best
protect others, the Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) recommends that everyone age two or older
wear a mask when outdoors in crowded settings.
Who is exempt from the masking law?
Everyone must wear a mask inside public K-12 schools except children younger than age two, people with a
disability who cannot safely wear a mask because of a “disability” as defined by the Americans with
Disabilities Act, 42 U.S.C., or people who would risk workplace health, safety, or job duty as determined by
the relevant workplace safety guidelines and/or federal regulations. There are no religious exemptions in the
Executive Order and RIDOH policy. Parents and guardians should ask their school about the process for
medical exemptions.
Does the law on masking apply to private schools?
Private schools are not required to follow the masking law or the RIDOH mask policy. However, the State
strongly recommends all Pre K-12 schools require everyone to mask when indoors and wear a mask when
outdoors in crowded settings.
Why is masking in schools so important?
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Rhode Island pre K-12 schools are planning to provide 100% in-person learning for the 2021-22 academic
year. The Delta variant of COVID-19 spreads easily in crowded places, like pre K-12 classrooms. Local,
national, and international data have shown that masks help limit or prevent the spread of COVID-19 in
schools. Right now, schools across the country with either relaxed or no masking policies are seeing
outbreaks of COVID-19. Masking, vaccination, and testing are very important to prevent or limit the spread of
COVID-19 in schools.
Should students and staff wear masks at recess? Should students and staff wear masks when outdoors?
Students and staff are required to wear masks at all times while inside. Activities should be held outside
whenever possible or in a well-ventilated area if inside. Students and staff are not required to wear masks
when outside, however RIDOH recommends that everyone wears a mask when outdoors in crowded
settings. Additionally, RIDOH recommends that students remain in stable pods at all times during recess if
possible.
How should schools handle masking and lunch?
RIDOH strongly recommends that students and staff eat lunch outside.
All students, staff, and other people at school must wear a mask at all times when inside unless they are
eating or drinking. This mask requirement includes food staff during meal preparation, meal service, and
breaks. Students, staff, and others must wear masks indoors during the lunch process, including when
moving through the food service line.
Schools should also
•
•
•
•
•

Maximize physical distance as much as possible when moving through the food service line and while eating;
Improve ventilation in food preparation, service, and seating areas;
Clean frequently touched surfaces;
Promote hand washing; and
Consider reducing the use of single-use items and packaged meals given the very low risk of transmission from
surfaces and shared objects.

Responding to Individuals Who are Sick, Case Investigation/Contact Tracing, and
Quarantine
What should happen when a student or staff has symptoms when at school?
In line with CDC recommendations, when a student, staff, educator, contractor, or volunteer on the school
campus has symptoms, RIDOH recommends that the person with symptoms is
•
•
•

Isolated from others right away, regardless of vaccination status;
Tested for COVID-19 right away; and
Referred to a healthcare provider for clinical evaluation.

Everyone is required to wear a mask indoors in K-12 school settings. If more than one student has to be in
the same isolation room/area, all of the students must be masked. They should also stay at least six feet
apart and be supervised.
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In addition, schools should review the Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) Emergency
Temporary Standards for healthcare settings to make sure their student health services are in compliance
with the new standards.
Do schools have to keep isolation rooms?
Isolation rooms are recommended. If you expect to have students with symptoms who may need testing
and/or isolating, or if you expect to have students with positive COVID-19 test results from either a screening
test or a symptomatic test, RIDOH recommends keeping an isolation room available.
Who are considered close contacts in Pre K-12 settings? Are the quarantine requirements different for
students who are vaccinated compared to those who are not fully vaccinated?
In line with the CDC guidance, everyone (including students and staff) is considered a close contact and
should quarantine if they were within six (6) feet of an infected person for at least 15 minutes over a 24-hour
period. This definition has not changed and applies to close contact exposures that happen in the cafeteria,
recess, on the bus, and any other setting except in a Pre K-12 classroom. Schools should identify close
contacts to share with RIDOH, like they did during the 2020-21 school year.
Close contacts may be exempt from quarantine if they
•
•
•

Are fully vaccinated; or
Have been diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 90 days; or
Are Pre K-12 students and all of these criteria are true:
o Both the infected person and close contact are Pre K-12 students;
o Both the close contact and the infected student wore face masks at all times during
the close contact exposure;
o The exposure happened inside in a Pre K-12 classroom; and
o The infected person and the close contact were at least three feet apart at all times
during the close contact exposure.

The Pre K-12 close contact exception does not apply to teachers, staff, or other adults in the indoor
classroom setting. The CDC updated its guidance for Pre K-12 students based upon the available data, such as
studying transmission in schools during the last academic year.
Will LEAs continue to inform RIDOH of potential close contacts? Will RIDOH still determine if a person must
quarantine?
Schools have been asked to help with determining which individuals meet the close contact exposure criteria.
RIDOH will continue to communicate with close contacts.
What are the quarantine requirements for Pre K-12?
The Rhode Island Department of Health (RIDOH) recommends that schools implement the “seven days with
a negative test result” quarantine option. This option is the least disruptive to students and families, which is
even more important this year as schools aren’t required to offer remote learning options. With this option,
close contacts can return to school on day 8 as long as they have a negative test result from Day 5 or later.
Close contacts should watch for symptoms until 14 days after they were exposed.
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Schools should continue to provide seating charts and contact information to RIDOH when there are COVID19 cases among students or staff.

Testing
Who should get tested for COVID-19?
If you have symptoms of COVID-19, isolate yourself from other people in your home as much as possible and
get tested right away, even if you’re fully vaccinated.
All close contacts who have not tested positive for COVID-19 in the past 90 days should get tested, including
those in Pre K-12 settings. Fully vaccinated close contacts should get tested three to five days after they were
exposed. Any close contact who is not fully vaccinated should get tested right away and again in five to
seven days after exposure. Everyone should wear a mask when they are in public and indoors for 14 days
after they were exposed or until they receive a negative test result.
More information on Pre K-12 testing is available.
What resources are available to support school-based testing plans?
There are several options that an LEA can take to have school-based testing. Funding for all of these options
is available through the Epidemiology and Laboratory Capacity (ELC) K-12 Reopening Grant, which will enable
and expand school-based screening testing to support and maintain in-person learning. LEAs have been
invited to apply for funds to support testing plans, and RIDOH and RIDE will receive and review applications
on a rolling basis.
Should we conduct asymptomatic testing for students regardless of vaccination status?
Regular school-based asymptomatic screening testing keeps students learning in person and able to join
extracurricular activities by finding asymptomatic cases early; preventing outbreaks in school and during
extracurricular activities; and protecting people who may be at increased risk such as children, school staff,
and family members with underlying health conditions.
Current RIDOH recommendations for testing are in line with CDC recommendations: fully vaccinated people
are exempt from screening testing. Nothing precludes a school, organization, business, etc., from establishing
a policy to include fully vaccinated persons in its screening testing activities.
Asymptomatic screening testing in Pre K-12 schools is recommended for all students who are not fully
vaccinated, in particular for those students who are not age eligible for a vaccine. For substantial community
transmission, Rhode Island recommends testing 25% of non-vaccinated individuals weekly. For high
transmission, Rhode Island recommends testing 50% of non-vaccinated individuals weekly.
What testing method should be utilized for school-based asymptomatic testing?
RIDOH recommends PCR testing (pooled or individual) for asymptomatic students and staff. Rapid antigen
tests are not recommended for use in asymptomatic people. Rapid antigen tests perform best in
symptomatic people and in a certain number of days since symptom onset
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What kind of testing is available at my child’s school?
Contact your child’s school or district if you have specific questions about their testing programs, guidance,
or protocols.
Is health insurance information required to participate in school-based testing?
School-based testing is free, and insurance is not required.
How can students and staff get tested outside of school?
To schedule a test at a State-run test site in your community, call the Pre K-12 COVID-19 test scheduling
service at 844-857-1814 or create an account on portal.ri.gov. Testing at State-run sites is free. Insurance and
identification are not required. COVID-19 testing is also available in most primary care offices, respiratory
clinics, and pharmacies throughout Rhode Island. There may be a cost associated with testing at sites that are
not directly operated by the State. For more information, visit covid.ri.gov/testing.

Physical Distancing
Can stable groups be mixed?
Schools should keep students in stable pods at all times if possible. However, there are no requirements for
physical distancing or spacing when outdoors. For indoor locations such as restrooms, cafeterias, or hallway
locker usage, LEAs can establish their own local policies. Please refer to CDC K-12 guidance.

Cleaning, Disinfecting, and Hand Hygiene
Is cleaning sufficient or should we also be disinfecting daily?
Daily cleaning will do. However, disinfecting right away is recommended if there is someone with symptoms
or a confirmed COVID-19 case in the school.

Additional Questions
Whom should I contact if I have questions regarding my school/district’s Back-to-School plan?
Each LEA is required to make its plan available to families by posting the plan on its website. Consult your
local school’s plan for more information. Please contact your district/LEA for more information and specifics
about your school’s plan.
What are the criteria for "students who are at increased risk of severe illness"?
Please refer to CDC guidance. Current evidence on which underlying medical conditions in children are
associated with increased risk is limited, though it suggests that children with medical complexity; with
genetic, neurologic, and metabolic conditions; or with congenital heart disease can be at increased risk for
severe illness from COVID-19. Similar to adults, children with obesity, diabetes, asthma or chronic lung
disease, sickle cell disease, or immunosuppression can also be at increased risk for severe illness from COVID19.
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Will there be provisions for people who have tested positive for COVID-19 and have antibodies?
Please refer to CDC guidance. Antibody testing is not currently recommended to determine if you are
immune to COVID-19 following COVID-19 vaccination. Antibody testing should also not be used to decide if
someone needs to be vaccinated. CDC’s Interim Guidelines for COVID-19 Antibody Testing provide more
information on how antibody testing should be used and interpreted. In addition, antibody testing cannot be
used to determine the precise timing of past infection and therefore cannot be used to determine if a person
is within 90 days of prior infection.
Can schools still offer a remote learning option if families want or need it?
Given the State’s goal to have all students back in-person, five days a week, RIDE is not offering the
administration of a statewide virtual learning program this year. However, RIDE has created a Master Price
Agreement (MPA) so any LEA can contract directly with one of six virtual learning providers. RIDE’s
recommendation is for LEAs to use ESSER funding to support such a partnership.

